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READY FOR fill. ANNUALVINFor Strength. Energy 
Vigor, Vitality, takeI i ,

A Cautious Man&Complete List of Amendments Re
ceived by Secretary Hall to 

come Up Next Week.

:Laughlin’s Jumper Turned Trick 
Easily in Big Field at 

Memphis.

r
to * ribs, ducked » left swing anc) put In a 
left to the stomach. examines CJ.r f . 1 .investigates fully, decides 

positive!'" and acts firmly. This is the kind of 
who finds the b:st. The manufacturers 

of “ Grnnda Cigars ” have given reasons why 
these cigars are easily the best value. They 
guarantee that they are pure Havana-Cuban 
made. 1 hey are made in Canada and are duty 
free That is why cautious men smoke

IRound 8.
They rushed Into a clinch. Terry pet 

in two rights to stonra-cb. They were low 
and Corbett's seconds claimed r foul. Mc- 
Govvrn hooked rlgflit to chest. Corbett 
hooked a right for the Jaw, hut It wns 
•docked. His left found Its mark on the 
jaw. Terry's right went to Corbett's kid
neys twice. McGovern forced and put left 
to pit of stomach and right t« kidneys. 
Onmctt hooked right to jaw three times. 
McGovern hooked right to chest and eye 
and got a right ou the Jaw.

i ’.HA

u«x*
cits* a man

MANY NEW CLUBS ARE IN LINEOHNET ANB DARYL OUTSIDE MONEY Featherweights Battled for Cham
pionship of the World at 

San Francisco.

IVm Llelowel,HnrrliMon,St. Thomas,
Kincardine. Chatham, Etc., to

Orion, at 1 to 20. Won Handicap at 

Hennings — To-Uay'e 

Program.

Memphis, March 31.—Lord Radnor eta. g., 
by Hastings—I>ady Violet, and owned by

>1

C When Spring comes a 
man gets particular-awtul- 
ly particular. Capital time 
to try “Semi-ready." $12
to $30- .. ,<L Get over custom-tailor s 
slow-coach methods.
C. Get away from “ ready
made ” mediocrity.
C. “Semi-ready” 
finished-to-order and deliv
ered any time you say. 
wjth “ custom-tailor ” ex
cellence guaranteed.
|T Tou need not buy because 

yoa look, or keep because you

Jain Aeeociation.

Qrandas CigarsCONTEST LASTED II ROUNDS Round 1>.
wanK’d Tm".v not to hit so low. 

it «Ir,1 Ju12,kl'<l n rtshc under the hr art.
It. J. Laugh (In. Toronto, was heavily play. not land nnd, hc .r4"llei1. 111,1 11,1

,cd by everybody and landed the steeple- I Weighed In ni the Stlpnlnted Limit Wnj? M.tlnvèrn'ln h‘ls own^.L rarr? wh^ro 
|vhase easily from Moutanlc. | of 127 Pound* When Betting Bundled bin with rlgJit and loft to Jaw

W» »t Even*.

San Francisco, March 31.—Young Cor- 1$,"■S. "fa 'ronm" ' c^rteU \ipwrmit
bell and Terry McGovern rniet this even- . * * * £ ^hs and got right to law nnd ribs

i" --tebange. Corbett put In a hard left 
no,'k" Terry frrri’d. hut Corhett 

wîTh |,etrented, then came In like a flash 
m ,ri 11 0Mght uppercut, which missed 1 * 
lTl. V...ThV.e,f 'n-tout he put bk left to 
nfs J.tn. This was Corbett's round.

Mr. W. H. Hall, secretary of the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association, has everything 
already In readiness for the annual eonven- 

He knows that theretlon next week, 
will he more delegates than ever, as St. 
Thomas. Hnrrlston, Ustowel, Kincardine. 
Chatham and other Kent County league 
clubs are members for the first time, Ycs- 

tbe last day for receiving

The Spaniard * MANANA” on each box guaran
tees the genuine “Granuas."

•6

“MANANA”The Tennessee Club purse at ti furlongs 
was the feature lace, nnd was won by 
John A. Scott, Bullman up, In a romp by

V* TRADE MARK

terday was 
amendments, and the following Ideas, use
ful and otherwise, will' come up regularly 
before the convention Good Friday:

The following :ire the proposed amend-

two lengths. Summary:
First race,,5 furlongs, selling—Lift’e Jack 

Horner, 116 (KnMer), 4 to L 1; U" <udy, 99
(C. Kellvt, » to 1, 2; Suburban Queen, 97 pounds. McUoveiu was several pounds un- 
tl'Uillfpsi, 4 to 1, 3. T.me, 1.03%. tiright <‘*r the required weight, both meu ave lu
Girl, juonlse Collier, Mamie RciiIy, Sena- excellent coua'4.ivn. Ihe.betting at weigh- Round 10
HIimtx’Tl'vnDÙ.!n>iou,”1'rtoe 'of*surreyl'îoy* ln= f* wna £ rve“ ** ""“i” ribs'0'an<l l”« /" to Jaw un i
like, also ran. called for n 20-round battle to deckle tue j™* toihftt uppercut mid pnt right to

Second race, % nulle—Kl word, 10"» (llel- uhampiousiiip of the world iu the feather- rllneh^vfiSnL stomach In rb<*
gerson), 8 to 1,1; Beneficent. 118 (Bull- MxJLn a CnJL? ,0vrrn p" UT to *e
UKinl l to •' *'$ Mvr<»n Dale M tj. Dalv), "eight dlMslon. ai u ( orhett was nearly donr Terry rusb-
« to’ 1, 3."* Time, .jOVj. Billy Jackson, By 3-30 o’clock, when the contestants In retaliated rapidly. dancing
1'orsKind. Vgly lieu, Uon OHIgn, Aruold-t, tlu, rtrst preliminary entered the ring, the ;,ell, t„.  ̂ j^dJef i °t oja AnotE’J!'

n Third’race. Tennessee Hub parse, % mile hl6 amph.theatre was packed with a vhcer- vv’toeh. hut no harm was dene. Corbett 
-Jomn A. Aeon. 112 iHullman), even, 1; mg, -mvai.enl erowd. Outside a dtlzaUng , 1»» ‘ght upporeut to law. straiDhtealng
Avoid. b>7 IT. Hearn, 7 to 1, 2; James K., vam W l3 foiling, but this did not dampen " i.,1, v^n. ”P- Th*'.v exehonged lefts to
,6V (J Halv l.-i to 1 3 Time 11ÔK. ; 1. nn,l MeGfrrern put :dghl ov kvIii -ts.
l.ndv Chnrc iiiil, Sir Faiist," Pericles, Judge the enthusiasm of t|ie crowd, "hle.i - MeGovorn's right uppemrt was bloekcl
11 lilies. Canyon, Sarah Maxim, Top Soli, si retched for t'lihf a block either side ot • "«in’ got a rigltt uppercut on rh- Jnw^
Hedge, also ran. ,i1(. door and even bloekeil the streets Iu ,,,V" ,'WI> ''"^‘s tn fh<* kndnevs and

KoTirth race nu le—Thme 107 tFullcr). I tne ’ . . , , . vHuehed. rerrv was very weak fr»m his
to ■’ 1 lvmova 102 iHelgerSoni, 7 to 3 Iront. It was estimated at that .iuic that exertions when the gong sounded, but Cor-
2; St i at ton 11., 104 lOMai. 12 toXi, 3. Time, nearly ll.OtV peop-.e were Inside the rail, belt too was lnurh In distress.
1.43V,. Water Edge a. so ran. lue biggest crowd that etcr a aw a fight R„a„d 11.
I h rt'l1, T”PI>1 -^0? v°-MonT èrII'“and'"*Ci.idieù's ‘uea.iqua.-.ers* were Tie men went into a elliicb immediately.
Lord Itadnor. 1—» tHe.der), i to o, 1, 'Ion - , h. .. .„ I, ,., ,-d nu.ei- Corbett mlscetl a left hook and got a hard
taule 14Ô ttiueetou,, 4 to L 2; -Ce, Ion W ^hl^L 1 lm In car. He upporeut hcTvily with
U trivens), 4, to 1, 3. Time, % ; ,d a,gviu”. vouttdeme'iu the our- I tight to stomee-h. Terry forced, but Cot-
•coupled m tutting Ada S. L., tenet. ” mit belt ducked his left and sent In a terrifie , u . „ u
Alley, nnee, Sherwood, lenulson, War.tl, tome. Boots | right to ribs, and a second later a left to | he ahull be paid *15.
lsbp. also ran. 1 "......... , ,,„ht I the Jaw and a left to tire eve. Corbett Add to rule 12, section 10:

Sixth rare. % rode, soiling -Della Os- rhe first preliminary waa a 10-rnuud light j hvrl and ellimpil clown but cot un lin , , . between elubs In
hand. 03 (Fuller,. 4 to 1. It Squauto, S7 between " Dixie Kid. " a color ;'d wel , r- ;iltrtffl,Pjv “ Teîïv Dut ln' a rlgiu hïïfi -o »eml-flnnl and final games between uuos
< Reed), 12 to 1, 2: Joan Coulfer. 89 weight from Los Augeles, and L-.-ddie Gain rjl)g an(,e hl>th „iVnP <Ilpni>d down Goru« tt ^cw Ontario and those in iht. ol P«
lips). 8 t . 1. 3. Time. 1.1#. Merry Slsti-r. of oro^lyn. MeOovern s sparv^ partner. pm u.rt (<) Jnw Und PTerrv was tiMillv of our C.L.A. be played In or near To- 
1/viddy Bender, Lysbeth. Annie T homp- “Ihiie Kid wou m ihc eeoond round Coi-Ikii spelnz MeGorern's distress.

meeting. They will Jfln Manager Gardner ' sen, Bird ,loo:l. J,J,n J. began, Uoldeu Cot- with a right to the jaw. t ain wag not rnihefl and 'gettlnK McGovora m a nen- rcrt " „„ , .......... ..... imeud ur-
god together the three will look after To- rage, Paul vroyton, AilyaJ', Lavrimae, out, but wiien Ibe went down he turned his Vornov swung right, left and light to Harry GlUcspic, Orang • - x

Farmer Jim, Count 'em Out. also ran. ankle badly and »« nun1.1<mo get .1,p. The Vmxv"sYtl^s woWiieil and bis head tlvje 3, .eetiou 1 a b, atrlU-g out the !, uijg^Ltebeet ,W. H.
, , u Hiram was a had <4ie, «ud J wag i k i orhctt Rteudvln ghiniseif, swung words ,étwo weeks in setond une ano i , i^cnver.

£U‘2»w«rÆTL555:; tsssi :EHf tïSliE-sm:™.«.T65$r*rsSttfS 3Sm$$.......................
ESJîetvsii EPiVjaAta-Um.La,» a ^ ««sssrsus.........................

XZ‘Z,VZZ~ ; ‘ttU Zi. i oïiE.'ÎSUamow gyT SPOT ÜS8S 4 rT'“ «.MS«tas"
opening of the Hasten League baseball lb to i t: X-n-h HIt. 1- 2t ^plrnudo. MY^^oYteatYuts'Yn^tV'was not Dee lîbJtSfr Mbf™.
«-•svu. which, Horn present prospects, rais- l mne' seHIng-Toto Orutolt At Young Cornett, " ntteml- il^. y . Hhe' tlnv Wep.ws 'rallcl feieree ne snail dismisa them and appoint , lelw,
promisrs to be Interesting. The représenta- , \rt i, v Warte Nicht. 3 to 2; Pn«t: tenB*MieGovern^tozed and clearly gone, got two in their place. ... t tbc flrst 8p‘fz ••••
fives of the champions <f UKt! will *ug- master 10 to 1. 3 Time 1.43%/ m ^‘'den/o^îsn-aÎKjn xVheu ?heca,m>pon îo hiSf?et * But he was an instant to» t nAnU1^ "^1° and sidisU?utïïg the foi- MaylWtllb-Irmn •"

IPS SSHBl.

Jgzzxzfjszs, ®a, -s. g HsaF

cm oWhc most popular games In Ottawa Sun(.llo- to , ™ , o U., 12 to Ï 2* Lena ^kln, t orhett looked the penect atherte. , to the corner a def^twl nm... to suspend him for such period as to the yet. 4-Ai. Kivers ....
this summer goes without saying. The 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. ' ’ ' At 9.32, amid a u, ghty rear from the around and Into «>e ring They J ^ rrfeleel seem Just." Ovt. fr-Btlly Brown ..

. . ®_ ... . , ________ crowd MeGovurn dlnuuecl thru the ropes, , quicker than the police, nowror, * Amend article 6 section 7 by striking out ^ov 27—Kid Bennettliiterproviiicla, league will l,e rvorgln zed n.,-ompaulcd by Sam Harris nnd his =ec- : r,i (hem pell-mell thru t|heJÏ>r>,'T1A” t”^ the figures “2Sth" in ninth line and auh- lyoo
at an early dale. It will, as In the past. I Bet 20 to "H In 1. onds. Charlie Mayuood, Eddie Cain and , imites the uproar continued I non r‘ al|tutlng therefor the figures 2<th. Jnu. 10-Spike Wallace
pin. Sunday baseball at the Little Farm Washington. March 3L-PI, asnnt wp« Joe Angelo. , , .h„j|:?l'ta "P1<' turn"Ml flOTn nn 1 1». McMillan. Beaverton: Amend rule = Jan. 22-rdaek, Munson .
gmin.iy. Hull, and w*li be composed of I th^r. n heavy. Ftlcky track md a fnirlv I Corbett scored a clean knockout in the filed out. _____ section 1 by adding the words, a a . £t>be H—Kid Kelly ....
lm same ciubs ns last year. The Ottawa I g<*od (8id were the oondiriouj midfv which j eleventh round. - appoint a time-keeper to keep . ( i’fb. k3—Ja<-k i^ermpKv.v .
L'Liversity club will probably apply for ad- the races at Benn-lngs were run to-day. Terry turned around once or twice, rtm- Billy Rrom Comes To-Day. , him. the time-keeper h° hPP ‘ni a . March 14—Jack Dempsey
uiFion. imt its mpu>t will not be grauteti, Summary: bed his nose reflectively then walked t® " . „ f «Vra- keep the time of penalized pntcr Al'lil Td—Benny lniigtr
as it would want ill Its games played be- ! l-'lrgt race, handicap, 5 furlongs-Orioff. Ccrbett’s corner, and solemnly offered hi» Billy ltynn will ho here t -<ilay r . n’one sh.sll direct them xih.-n to April 24—Jimmy Coogaa.
ft re the summer »a<atiou. That would 114 (Redferni. 1 to 20, 1: Bass V>vtne, 10S hand. Corbett took 1L but It wiseUdeiit cr.se and will ^ J.?niiand^rlll rone ithe kame." Am,„d rule 1° May 3D—F. Xewhouse ..
u*« an taut all the early Sundays would be: (rtlnan). 16 t" 1. 2. Time 1.07. Two rati. there was not the friendliest feeling iu the by Jack paly km^ inLos Mason j K- F- Honn. ( opperdifT. .«that J,l|3’ 3—R. Streets ............
taken up b.v the students games, .md the: Second race, 4»* fumngs—Peter Paul 104 world between the two. | to-morrow with his manager..]section 16. by striking out the uorrtR jujv 26—Kid Lee ....
other «mbs will not stand toi that. If j ilIlekMh 6 to 1, 1; Race King. 112 iT. 1 Both had their hands heavily ban^Hg^d. i fi® weight Is 126 pounds and the list, e j thr receipts In semi-final !î® ÏJI. i Aug. 27—Lwrry I.acr .
the university eouid play the schedule out. I Burnet, even and out, 2; Ploasnwt Memo As McGovern slipped off his sweater hil. the usual 20 rounds. ^ ; by home te.ira,” and Insert *n the ! Sept. 5—JttnmŸv Ktivv
t.-'kiiig regular dates, tlu- league would n«t 1 ties l<)7 (Pcdfcrn) 3 to 2 3 'Pimp 57^ perfect condition was apparent. He claim trea In the bout.. rink ‘ 6,,nl matrh«>s the home team allow Ncpt 1^--Jack Kune
he averse t„ admitting them. The Nation- j Uny n{L ahwVdii * 7 vd he was trained to the hour, nnd he : fl crowded house in the Mutual-street rink vi,S,ng teom Wrthelr share of receipts four ri^JImmv R^leV
#|E am coi,ti<iv;,l that they will again win'! ^rdi-n^e hurdle handicap U4 mile looked It. Corbett look.d at least three on Saturday night- The reserved scat plan p‘ntH mllP one-way. per man. up to
tue championship. Ail their players of , r hiirdlW Gould 1V> (Hun't)1^ to 1 or four pounds file heavier of the two. and opens at M lisons to-morrow. maximum sum of $100. A team to cons st 27—Bennr Yanirer
last year wl.l be uvaliabk- and several new 1 Wh^m iliîht ns (Mur.., 3 tô 1 ?nd tb<re was probably ns much difference In ------------ of U men. and mileage to be calculated or Aer. X Benny langer
ones will sign with the team. : <-ven '*>■• Almu Girl 143 < Donohue) 8 to 1 tljelr weight a< thpy niisxcered the gong. MeClellamd Ryan, Callahan. distance via most direct route. 1 1001 ‘ k

The ( apilals. St, lMtrlrk’s and Hull nines u o vi a t Wn^ Sin Con Eddie Gratiey was announced to be re- • • hc paid fll advertised time of match Rpri ,.|n
win also be strengthened, and pmhali.y 1nffi J Pand hon fmo- rjUsburg March Sl.-Tlm Callahan last A^pnd SPPt|on 17 to comply with this Jen.Benitola.. -•
each of them will have an imported play,* j VS?;' ^ d L Round 1. rngnt fired his a ce prance to fight Jack nn..f nf|m,nt to section 16. Ar.v M^îdl f£îfrv ‘ '
S«aY'meeting Sunday ^nernima1 ond^lUl .l‘v,»rth roce. selling, 4^ furjgngs—Senr- ^B°th catne qui«;kjy .t■» \r Sîtinaget^Sdnson will malSTthe8mateb. bur *2 “îtil^ïnf'the^wordB ‘ challenge Jtmo 26~Dw«r Gnrcfber ..

nffltcjs^fliid appoint delegates to the ' r,r- ^ (Gnnnonb H to 1. 1; The Brvwn hett put hw le ■ ‘ from a left ^al-'iuan must post a forfeit for weight or nrlzo monev" In first and second lines. July 26— Kid Broad ......
league. The Matter will meet as s..on \k t 3IoiMtrrh, H-3 «Fisher), 7 •*> 3 and 3 to ^vith left to rl^s * “J £ • , , nnd appearance. The contest will take rA?tlele 11 section 2: In form of eert|fl- Aug 16—(rforge DIxqb^ ..
the Clubs have organized, nnd will draw up j 2j ^Kt^ilnchê s!m° ment inter got n right on law, and went P|nt>p ®hbul April 13. NfeClel land and Ma- crtP change’“thereof" to “hereof* and add Nov. 26—1 erry McGovern
the schedule, which will stipulate th.it the M?- . <^rRe R. HarTls.vn. 8t Roche, Sym J» nt for a seven-second count. Hc was wll! leave hero on Thursday for Torrn- ..nnd ba, been a continuous resident of 1902
thst league game shall l,o play,.,l about the r^njjnul Fortune Hunter -iIso 1 au Vxblïntlv very groggy when he got up, and . %. whoro Met lelMnd on Saturday meets _____ Flncy March 1 of this year. May 23-K d Broad ...........
middle of Mav. n little Inter than last year i l’ ifth rnce se Hng. 7 fudongH-Star and * ^ • , {hgef. *fts to the nose. M« -! HU/ R.van. who has had the advantage of Rtlle 2: Strike out the words from he Oct. 7-^JS. Lenny . .............

the lnteiprovln.1 «I league vl-ubs are not* <^rter. 8h < Mct’affc-rty). 6 c> 1. 1. Varroll ” " [:nshed desperately, and. swinging tra.nlng a whole week with Jim Corbett. |n fho flrst line to “furnished iu the sec- Oet. 16--J. Rorn^eln .... 
taking any stock Iu the proposal t<* form 11 • 10-> .* 4 2 * *7 '* t? \ “ t«i7,Ïp his right opened a cut over Corbett's eye. — nnd line. Oct. 2c—\ocing Erne ....
an Internationa! Ic-agoc 10 consist of 01- P‘1 mus. 104 t\N oterhury t. 6 .0 1, 3. T ine Jnen fought furiously in the clinch. Quebec Yacht Club Rule 12. section 2: Strike out the words Terry McGovern, born
tâwa, Montreal. Kingston nd several Am- ; 1-32 3-r>. Brisk. Jove and Ie>r« Advocate . Granev broke them McGovern sank his .. * “senior committee of management and Brooklyn:
erlc.iM tov. : s. says The V.tlzen to-da.v. T ie also ran. r,,is, w right in (’orhett's ribs. Corbett retaliated M;ireh .U.--1 he annual meeting ot gniwtitute “council of the association.
local cjubs will, however, endeavor to av-! Sixth race. 1 1-16 mille -Hist .90 1 Cre«m Wytw fWO jpfts to the jaw. McGovern put i * lf. Quebec ^ ncht f lui» was held cjn Sat- Rule 11. section 1: Add to flrst sentence April 24-r-F. Barnes ...........
range exhibition games with Kingston,1 er. 4 to 1. 1: Duke of Kendall. 9o ' ,d" 1 iPf* pnr nR the gong, soundc 1. ,r<, r evening In the v club rooms, when “nnd hits been a bona flde and continuous May 3—E. Avery..................
Montreal and American clubs for Saturday; form. 9 to 10 and out. 2; Blue Vietw, 11» Mr<;ovorn recovered very quickly from his, * J®1*8® .ni,mber of members were present. r(>,ident of the city, town or village to May 22—Kid Dougherty ..
afternoons, airl will try to have these take » (MiTlhollavil. 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.54. Lucky ^neck-down, and his good condition was n<‘.re/u,lnSf 11 n« adoption, of the sec- which his club belongs since the flrst day j,mc 7--Tom McïMvmott
place at Varsity oval before lacrosse, Day also ran. apparent. I f, a/Z. anfI treasurers report, the election of March previous, but the council may Aug. 16-EMdle Gof^Unxly
ronirhes. thus giving two games for the; j ■ Round 2 J,,h a «rf* r'\?K *>p°7'e<1<‘<1 wi*h. and re- authorize the Issue of a certificate on sta* Aug. 23— Billy Barrett ..
om admission price. The Capital lacrosse To-DnJ'» Racing Cerd, McGovern rushed like a'bull In an In- r>,li2nn^cîl!!2îlR: , I*t,on. L”? Mlnto, tntory proof of a bona fide change of resl- Sopt 39 Jack Loon ..........
( hib s Executive wl|l l»e approached with , . ... fll, «4fllli Corbett's ere was opened but Cov- I a * matja: vice-patron, d<incc coming within that period. Oct. 2— Jack Reagan ....
reference to the matter. Bennlngs entries: hirst race, selling, 6% ■*A”t ^1 îieî,* nti‘ D-rerrv's «UA* Jo1tfo- Lieutenant-Governor of the 1 Ruin 12. section 19: In flrst Une mnke 0f,f £.._.ja<.k j>ovle .............

------------ fvrlougti—lieu Howard, Faron Law U<; W E.n‘ ',t m' T »?". roranrodore. Wm. I>r .-e; 'iï(A-iiatlon.l" rftad "tnt,rm«ll«to." (>., M Fridt,. iTorrilVody .
Y .rally to Play at Detroit. smli'ii I'm. tirlsL.Arr.in uowan J*»» ÎÆ" La L ,* ak of ‘hem iw ,1 i^''r<’" if f A" rt■',•v'"on',: viro-oom-1 Knlo 13. «ertlnne 1 nnd 2: Change "hnnl ^ ^ ftn,len...

Vara,7 base.,an tram have arranged a ! ^ !'iln * U ^ ^ They exehltn,^ rlgh^ to'ï'aw. M^^mi i ^  ̂ 3W.ek felly.............

tnirhig1 tour Sr»H»X June VL The h,r'ïw"n7’»«Tu^%7^0^fb?S6 SSUrt? lîjSekïïT riiht,ïUî^iilepS,,lertMb. ' ^ and 1 ,^"’senior and «e hundred dollar, for Ma,„ard ...

KiwWjsV,-,,,.. ï;sm-»r:
Ks-ae «rsesyrs. sexereystosc j&.v»c^Na4ewï$s.Hi%r»srti4texi?  ̂ vaïmk üKKKs.’e.-.

......«"• -^:^i£asra,i«ssr«si^SSsTæSiSeïïë £ra...L

= a-=rarsJï: jfSScs EœE-.

, n., w,|s "iganizrd last Flub race, selling, % mlle-tiwynne 103. t<nk their '"nrr"''fo ^ (ï'-L'T th,‘ n>p<1,l"K «djourned Mr Vn Tülilrgnnn to Toronto Leereeelnte. 5nT" 'mJïÜArvan'
r -hl' ”"lth TlHirold. Hrldgehm-g. Fort Hal Sir Christopher, Examiner 105. Tnm Cogan Ronnd 3. Morgan genermielr oITered a shle à ,1" N"'". 20-Va.ldx Ikmnxan
«ira,If. Wcllnnd. St. Cathariirs and M, i l"i. Give and Tike lu.). Lady Radnor un. Corhett put five straight lefts lo Terry", club tn he rim for yearly, and h! foire- ,f,,°L,lV'R K<l Vuli,'Im^n^-.i'eeneraïrf thru-1 r"'<'" ,7—""n m,v ""
"tm represented. Thes- oirie-rs vf . Jove tr.i. Showman Ufi, Turnpike 93, Boh- mouth. He repeated It. nnd then put right was accepted. )- "nd h!« dffer tb, e^le^m that appeaml generally thrm, D<1<. ;il_AuM|n Hk,p ..
elreied : H..„. pr-s*|.,„. H. F. Selxas: d|. ! bluet 9u. Moderator 106. Right and True hard to rlhs. In the clinch tha followed ---------------------------------------- out the <?»"«?'"" pres*, reflecting on ithe lww.
rector... Mavnr W. B Hurgavno st c.ti. St. Mrtjovern pu right ond left to head. For- p-wll.h i.i , . amateur status of the rnvente ',p | .tan. 311—Oasiaer I.ron ...
•lines. Mayor W. J. Bed. Welland- Mav. r| Sixth raie handicap. 1 mile and HI) yards bett swung right to Jaw and uppercut right " * * I'tocrnt. In.l.t, C.ub. the 1 March 14-Palsy Haler .
L. M.-Mali m. Tliorold: He,.,-,. M. linns.-.1 lord Badge 126, Ataclo LSI, Ben Howard to Monroe I, nnd chin. Mc< lover n hook.'d English ariefoerats Insist on smoMne I ^Le ÔLhtie wo il.l nlaee no erndenee I April 2»- Joe B-rnsMu
II: Idcehnrg: Reeve Thomas 11,ad. Port fiai.! Ils. H. L. Coleman 116, Athelroy, Htir le I wo rights to stoma It and go tn right "I1- Wills' loi,maw. ••Capstan" nnd "Trnve* !k f.s,h S and hat our skirts were M»J" 2#-'Snumiv Kefiv
liousle : Reeve E. H. I'heips. Merrltton. j I me 113, Virens 112. Rereui In en therilrs. ( orhett uppercut 1er." are the favorites. E. A. Gerth agent I'lL.fLtanvLuehlmoutaflon ttierlub to-1 June 8-R«l1v Barrett .
pro'drnt. j. V. than. Th . mbit first vice-! ------------ t„ the stomach. McGovern swung right to Montreal. enn .agent, clear ofnny siiehlmputntlon tne . lunro
pi < sldeiii. >|. !.. Frost. W-llaod: sr,.„-.,i Meninhl. enirle.- First ra,» xi/. f„rlm,e. ForhetVs eye and nearly put him down.. day received the follow Ing e.ihle from L n

arsA-gEsSZirtlë'Hir-E------------------------------------------------" ."sraii.K-HU's.ir»'-,,,, „

tm.-ni lo he allowed to play in n.iv game, lies: seemed the stronger àdsllll identlfledwlth hlsun'versltv sports Dee. 18-Fhni-ley Mason ..
T-hç home infcnt ehall <m,s’.5f <>f b<«nn fltln Second race. % mile, selling:-Bessie D.. Round 4. nnd is also n member at Lord*. Mr. Raw-1 D<v.. 1^Freckle.# O BHmi .
ro*l<lifit-a of their .urn 1 iiMinripnUflrg. I i’belnn. Lucky ivi 90, t'mnnro. Nettie E., Cnrbett put two lefts to nose and hooked , eflM wnR inrgPiv Instrument il In the Inf e ! Dee. 22— Harry Forbes ....
wlir.se n.iim-N must lx* handed in to th«*iJei-8ic Weller. Bernbe 95. .Mildred L. 96, one to jaw, getting left to i»w and rl«ïht vjt,lf nf thp t L.C. No better vindication 1900.
secretary and approved by the president Luma Ireland 98. Latolln. Rachel Ward 9!), to ttionmch os a return. They exchanged (.an be asked for Jan. 9—(ieorge Dixon.............
m t later than April 13. Tlir* member of Kate Francis 103. Lol.i Nanvc 105, Essaiera l^ft jabs to face. <*oKiftt jmked b.‘s h ft j J M. Macdonald, see.-treas., Jan. 29—Jack Ward...................
players allowed to eiich club shall he 15. 107. twice to Me(»overu*8 face and g«»t left to ' t».L and L.A. Feb. 1—Pkldlo Hanlrjr .....

or Morrison 102, stoiunch. McGovern seemed nimble to - | rob 21 —George Dixon ....
i Hi»ndsnlnner. Banter 104. Sigmund. Floyd avoid Corgett's left jabs, but fought care- j t n#.**n.«o nnlnte Mnrfdi f4—Os<*n'- Gardner ..

K.. Rightful. Rankin 107. ‘ fully. Corbett hooked left t-» eye. ! . Lncro""e , ___ . ... I March 1 .VF.Idle Lenn.v ...
Fourth race. % mile, “Gaston Hotel''— McGovern kept coming, but mt Into a | There Is no truth in tne report tnar 17—Tommy Whlto ...

i Bnggerly, (’loverton. Molluos. Monastje clinch. M<,(ïoveru got two lefts 'o jaw | L*<«ne| Tork D to return to Toronto. His April 20-Tommv M'nrren .
Salto. J. I*. Mayberry. Dick Bernard. Hon- and put a hard right to over hear. stnl j employers feeling so well .satisfied with ni*; 21- Rlvoofl Mcf'loskey

The CdmiMi r,oc , ,.. , , , <s' John 118. Sartor Rcsavtus. Flo Bob 118. another hard right to jaw. Corbett missed ; services have fnT another: ^^-Tonrm.r White .
nimiiot« i„n Rn*,fM>a. 1ll> < r 1 ,c ,utor- l iftli race. •% mile Foxv Kane 100. The T**rry with a right uppmut. by half an i >enr. with increased salary. jnnp o.q_<•;POrge Dixon .
me'ttn.C x^.JÎ*1 101,1 :l vrrv ^.Portant lady 99. Scorpio. Whiskey King. Em shoe Inch. Then he resumed his .iabbiug. Me | To-night, at the club house. Rosed Me. will, Vtlf m-Frank Kmc ...
evening ’V# o •»lt»mu,.°1,s,m't . hurs.îay ni. Automaton, Kavoulus. Ampere. Dr. Govern swung left to jaw nnd put three! hr inaugurated a euchre progressive eon- V ■ o___Joe Bernstein ...
fh I’.VJ. s ° clock. All members and Riddell 114. right* te the rlhs. Both were tired. Cor- test for the club championship. It will Vox* 13—Kid Broad ....
pnt l'VJif 1,1 J,,n iin‘ *° ho pres sixth nice. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Class heft's mouth was bleeding a< he took his I extend over four weeks. A valuable first "_Tmmnr XMilte
he trinci" , "f grcat *niportance will l.-ader 82. Fimcstan SO. Bond.igo S7. Ruby corner. I prize, given b.v President T,. A. Howard. U * io jl1(, (Jnm ..........
ne rraiu.neted. Ray. p„||te 95. War <Yy îMî. El Cniiey. l»a- Ronnd .% j with two others added. These prizes are, 1 1

The Rolit. W.-Usou Confectioner bas**baH tnmyiule 1«»0. ('«.gawpll 191. Anchor 192, Sir Cml.ott mi-wed a right ho-d and get three ! open alone to the players.
h,T'" -:l m"-2.i,,= ",s' ....... OK-  Fllxlingh 103. Srotrh Pl-.ld 108. Ir,„ tn‘thr rll.. A - Iln. V"ml iLXn

Zït 1 i 'lmiary i resi- , ------------ jabbed three lofts to McGovern's mouth.
ber^ ‘ vi.-è prcsIdcTt * V ‘ Vintî-he^n-11' Iiav* 1 Dufferln Driving Club'* Meet. Terry rushed and plan-rd two rights to 
torv 11- . Vli, ii 1,1 '"n .... , . , . .... Corbett's stoma<dt, getting right h<-k
Riv. lîï ' n1 n1 Jl:°g manager, (’. ,•1,0 entries f«»r the Good Friday meeting on the jaw Tern* blcnked a right upper-
nil: roimn-n. It. B„r„< i 1. ■'i- V l'fiving Hul, will .-In., on j MeGmern n/ssrol a right ««log. boar

The Brockton Rotal Oaks Ruscholl Club V.L' VT, » V, XN 1 1 r^r Hccrctar>. The . j_v HVinrng Corbett through the rop*‘s. Mc- 
WHI h<»!d a nv-vting in the West F ml Y Llqù1 !r "i ]i'« 1,11 l»J#t ; <4ov4*rn swung right on nose, bringing the
M / " AG Gueen sir- * r nu l T> v,.r, „„r:- nn. numern-is khTh ^ entries ho f«f ; blood. Corbett f ut hard left t«> mo:th. 
roa.I. on Mednesdax night at 8 o'clock. All ,P irackTnv , n,T l5 traAllD*„fll I H<* missel the next one. and Tern- e. light 
of last years imrnbnx and those wishing and comnuse" th, f i Î a11 !ho ,H.1 th,m1!?’! him ou the Jaw as he turned. McGovern
to join are requested to atteml. The u-nks c,., ,iov ,P " . follonlng. ( ufhhert s}jn fhree rights to flic kidneys nnd :yr- »*> ■" rtnrowsiy rarv ,,f H,? ï i 1, :'v, ^'''fL, "'.vJ''’" ''"J! «wit &n, undo- the nimMim.-n,. ,Vr-
Junict- L. natif- Mils f-in.on. a.- ilro.v have. In,.,.; V,!.', *'Jr T??"n*'" *■ »**•'* XX ||kns. iiP,, a right to the rib. anil Mmlnvmi
ahom Ihirt; nf tbo city's h.-st Junior ploy i-isror ' WiiL. ' ?w I ’ ;,n<‘.l,'nraK). I p,,i In live, rights to stoiiKuli. In hr ritsli v*y///|\Yvi,
rrs to pick from " !xj'r7hl\ t!"'J;r7mn,T thaï followrd. Torry pu, lrft to law. This ^0^

Tho Fohon Bros " B.-isohall Fini, rcrcan- Mlnnlr s. 'ilL.I.lom. XVhvtLkV Vran riio's'i: ",lK '1r"’ld<1'li.T MHInvrrn'* round. ..:^=-------------- --
!ze#1 for the om-ing season at a meeting nut Imrse
held 1n-t night in <’<hen Rnis.’ factor*-, i
rar following .-ffli-d-s wore olortrd: X. Followr,i the Moend.
itoh,:,; *r-.r-f»rv • Jir"^^: o/'i’h ^"”1" h»ld «ho toA..„d run
J«ok,r M mn^otP K, '

"m!" JSn? TÜÏ îS.,"îïïM Tho "IT"*

F-mz,ri„.rg.,'r,z?n£T,e,g F,1î;,oTn.râ?wv<

ln«m„wV:„p fnrtrrv tram. A tld tore XV. i
............. "4 " '•« Adrlalde-airrot. : rîmso “wh-.^^art^pipa^rd ïn Z '

, X11SH L< ng. Dr. K ng Smith. Dr. Young 
[Mr. C. Lyon. J. Mllne, A. Jt»hnstoue.

tug at Harry Corbett’s and were weighed, 
v ori>ctt Just lsBlunvcd the s ales at 127clothes

UR TO LAST NIGHT'S PLAY.ments:
F. C. Waghorne. Toronto: That the fol- -------------

lowing words be added to rule 8. section 1: ' Military Boxrlln* Tonre«ament Will 
“ITntll five minutes before the finish. The 
time-keepers must then notify the referee 
thaï there Is just five minutes more to 
Play. The referee then to take the watch 
and control the time for the balance of

Be Finished To-Night.

The military bowling toynmment has 
reached the finals, and will be completed 
iu nignt m tue Armouries, when alt those 
"ho uuWu't yet oowieu are requebieu to 
lie on nand. me tuiuuam. ut turnout haut 
been exceedingly iiiteresteiug, me cvntest- 
i»iH8 an iiawug lub.cn a kwu part in tue 
ccutecis. Tuesday u.ght s uiaw lesuited us 
ivuows: 1

Tell your tobacconist you want “ La Fayette" 5 cent 
cigar. Remember no substitute is as good.

bu*. i
the match."

That article 6, section 6. be amended by 
striking out the word “forever*' in the 
fifth Rue, and the words “nor shall the 
Jvdlcial Committee have power to rein
state such player** In the sixth and seventh 

line.
D. W. Richardson, Fergus: That rule 6

46 Semi-ready”
— Geueual Match.

Armstrong. y.o.iv.tf.C................
vouerty, x^.u.u.................................
U. u. R...........................
Me wart, 4oth Hign la niters ..

be amended as follows: - When :i referee's j Xoble. 4Sth Hlgnta.ro'is.... 

fee and mileage Is orcr $5 nnd less than , •
$10, he shall be paid $10, and It bis too1 Fletcher, tj. o. * K. ' rS 

! and mileage Is over $10 and less than $15. Atkin, A.Ai.C..............

jg‘2 King Street West. T ironto.
4(j Jnme<i Street North. Hamilton. 

Wardrobes in l". S. and Canada.

In Cases of La GrippeTHEY LIKE ENGLISH RUGBY FOOTBALL t
. 1556 
. Iu 45 
. 1511 
. 134 i

I the physician almost invari
ably proscribes liouor. Give 
our Whiskies at 65c and Too 
per nun^t a trial.

DAN FITZGERALD. Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Qneen-et. West.

D1*. Jack Say* Club Will Be Formed 
1» Montreal—Rreekville, Too.

Montreal, March 31.—“I expert that with 
in the next tihrop years English Rugby 
rules wm bo adopted by all nvogniz-Ml foot
ball clubs thru out tho Dominion.“ said Dr, 
Clifford Jack to-da^-. “From th - fact that 
as far as I can see Canadian players are 
begin!ng to recognize that the homo rules

t

FOB THE EASTERN LEAGUE MEETING . 1411 
. 13:5 
. 1.1.U 
. 10» 3President Applejgnth an? Secretary 

Soole to Look After Interest*. bJi
Record* of the Men
m'owr" on,!ei aru ‘"tor.

tortim 6 hattu-ti, ‘also" those6 of ™s"*d

Bothwtil), born

“That all
President Jess Applogath and Seeretary- 

Trensiirrr Tlv>s. G. Soole left cu Tuesday 
night for New York by the Lehigh Volley, 

• where they will attend the Eastern League

i

arc- not lined up to and tha-t the EnglUh Hîït Y OU
game Is much more scientific in every re- Failing! writ*forproof* nfpeimanentcurax of woref 
tpcct. 1 do not say this in order to dis
courage Canetllan Uugby, but because 1 l»/«. finnu nrurnv au ata mahoiic nmA 
lieve English footbflll a much finer game WiOK BEMEDY C0i| Chlc*go,Ilk 
than that now played lu (’anada. Rugby iu 
this country Is In a pretty bad mesa a-t the 
présent time on acount of the fact that 
there are practically different rules govr-rn- 
ing the gome in êenili undon; nnd. more than 
that .each team plays a game of Its own, 
with the result that Instead of every p.ay- 
er getting alter the hull It is rust fain ry to 
P«y contlnnouH attenllon to an opp n:*nt 
u hetlher or n<$t he is In possession of tlie 
ball. In EngMr* llugbv the ball is the 
centre of nitrac4<km for every man on the 
field, and m this respect the game is mveh 
more iuterestlng from a spectator*® print 
of view, uatl there is move fooMnll played 
and less ‘wrappCng" during a meiteh.

I believe." eoatimueci Dr. .lack, “that 
there is a movement on foe»t. in IoimI foot 
ball circles to organize a team t.i play 
strictly under EiwrMsh rule* nnd. of course, 
you Will understand this will In 
Interfere with the playing of our own 

j game. I>u< simply tend possibly to eneonr
2 nge the adopt ion of Old Count ry rules 'n 
; Canada. < ana din n players do n it reality

wixat a splendid and fü-dcnrlfie game Eng 
llsh Rugby is. and it Is my belief that in ! 
order to have the gain»' introduced here 
-It will he necessary to Shew the hoys th< 
beauty nnd sekneo of Rugby as played in 

4 the British I slew.
4 “The English gnme Is now playeil in #l!ie
3 Maritime Province*, amd the club® down by 

iq the sea would under no consideration plav 
2v| any other game, for when onr« adopted it 
~3 is always adhered to by Itngby men. 1 
2tT i cannot say when the meeting to organise 
10 the new team will be held: everything will

play under English ruV’-s 
just as sooc. as the regular foot ha R season 
opens next, «utmivn. From what 1 have

4 heard rrfcyitttiy the Brockrllle cluh may 
2 adopt the English rules."

oppv-

rento’s interests and see that oil arrange-

Rounds.

Kv iu .vr RICORD’S XhhU°w& ™ranen,y
specific
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
tlio worsv case. My signature on every hottle- - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not bo disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Role agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
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We oarrv a full line of 
4‘JEWEL”brand paints, 
suitable 4for inside or 
outdoor work, all colors, 
in tins

MIXEDW
K
K
W

no way.K PAINTS..K READY TO USE-.K
.K l
:k iRICE LEWIS & SONK by Ï.w Limited..K

TORONTO.K
K
K

1NDBA

OIL STONES.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

r»
i»
K
W
D:.w

w 7*. K ’»y 
..........K Phone M. 3800. 6 Adelaide St. B.

.K
W Brorkvllle Fin-ora EnRll.li Code.

io Mv>«trra.l, Mlnri* 31.--Th.r- la -vrry [W.
S «Ibillty of a shake-up In ltnghy th- iN>m!nz 

•f-ns-ri. it m. nnn*mr«l l.i*t pv-nl'in 
1° that Bm-kvlll- will proltnhly .Imp <;nt of 

tlip Q. R. F. Ü. to go Into th.- Rngl!<5i 
game. Thl, nfill Iphvc- ,i va-iinv-, In r'.p 
union, and lo fill thin It l« altngrthrr pr. l>-. 
nhlp that Ottawa Itotigh Rldriai will I- 
fhrwru. Thpy lrova bcp-.t trying for tha last 

. urn vaars to gat Into th-- Qtiali^a Unian.
I"j r.nd If thay apply this saaarm>*ay ara 
i i likaty to ha saaeptad.

... I Thia la not a nrora to forra Braamvme 
ÎF ont. B rooky II la haa dona too wall hy th- 
** langtia for the eltvh. to taka any poatt on ;
"I iika that. It I» «Imply ba-auaa Xt Is in-1
l daratooit that Bro-kvlllp wl-hos to go Into I The OMest i>octor.

*ha EnzH* rma^ Ttu-rv ,« A Hn'. l._ nz Thp o]deBt do,.t<)r in tlle worM lg Dr_
gnma^and tbâto two Huns. It is said, v.l'l Jean David, who hn« thl. month cela- 
plav "four mat-he* .luring t:hn wnson. II brated the 102nd anniversary of hia 
Is nrnposod also to arrnntrn matHu-s ".vith birth at Montpelier. For .» years be 
tho Halifax alulis. Their ai-r.ilig. in^iVr practised at Grabale as a country doc- 
rill l>o mefla so a« not to interfan. with 
tha regular Rugby series.

in
XX" mst

■J Catharines
.K 1
TV

.... No do. 
....................W

March 9, 1879,
Mineral Water
The viter ycur frieede telk eboet

.W
The water that other nations 
know about.

w
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w
w
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W
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?. .W j tor, visiting his patients dally on horse
back. In his youth hc witnessed the 

j march of Wellington and the Pvnlneu- 
I lor army thru Southern France after 
! the battle of Toulouse. A«ked the 

7; And Sir LlipKou 1* Snt1*fled With HI# ; other day to give his recipe foe* longe- 
- Challenger. | vity. Dr- David replied: “Sobriety In

all respects- The human body Is a 
11 Oovrorrk Sootiand. March 31.-Ilia ya-lit wonderful machine, whose organs 
2 Fhtun.roak lll., dhnllengor for th- Am-rl a s , «hould noyer be- overtaxed. For my 
2 ' ï ’ V _„nil vh,i - Part 1 continue 11'.ring much as I have

14, i lip, had a trial <*»»> t - ■ .. always lived. I am only worried hy
Shamrock 1. on . 1 , QDe thing—the idleness to which fall- 

ing-eyesight has now condemned me."

W 8
.K «*>

. r>

.K
20 SHAMROCK HAD TRIAL SPIN.24

L F i
W-F

D
5KVinenrn District Lea#nc.

Marri".m. Manli 11. The Xlagar.i Hi< 
frlit Bascluill Langue

15I\
K
K
K

. W
I herself superior to 

jg! tha points of nulling on 
231 li sted.

." md exports expressed th. opinion that iUa|
^.li iitrir boat demonstrated that I» fine w.-n-1 "Now, tIs (>1 do be askin' ye," said 

thar alia Is by far tha fastest challangClancy, "av yes sçs a dawg growlin’
2 vH «ant out. Tha trial was ontlrelv in wld "Is mout' an' tyaggln" wld "Is tall,
1 light winds and siuwtii vatar, hut nndiu which ind would 2re believe in?
11 thane cooditloas the Challenge:- beat sinmi- “Thot's easy, replied Morlarlty,
oi reck I. as the latter never before was beat-1 "sure. Old he leavln th front tnd, O,
,7 an OD either ride of the Atlantia. Clancy.” . '
, Sir Thomas Upton. In au .Infirvlvw aft.-r I
2 the trim of the challenger, said lie cons .I- . An Kxpl.nation.
^ nved that h-#» toad over y reason for the ut- _ .. . . . ..._ meet gratifiiaiiinn at tha ivs-.l". shiimr..--k| Put: Oi say. Moike, phat makes thhn

111 hod done all that could Ik- asked of | legs av yours so sthumpy? r |
, nrr. He thniglit than the Irlal prov-.l h r, Mike: Faith, an' .It wuz brought --ip. i
Ui to ha updoul-tedly the best of the Aru.-t'i erbout by a suddln* sthop in me tra- 
i! ca"s Flip rhnllangei». . . . , . veto.
.,! in his opinion rite was th" fa.riast -a it pat- Phov how wuz thot?
î' honefulh' "té'1 see" heT"1do"i-qw«lly ’ wcU'Vn Mike: Ol rode .xip in a balloon wan 
ii K wC'ÎÎh , ,, tolm. an' walked back, b gnrry.
5' D " F II. X'-IU. a .a.ling Flvde yachts- 
à n an. who was th.- only <rtl*M"r on .ward
3 Shninvoek I. all day. said lie war.
7 that she was ritileil in •*>'»>,n|to:t'»i I 
r t,, srenvc the ittUKWl r*t'v h" 1* wa,< t-!1 ma.

anil she wss honestly l>e.ite:i. lit Mamma: A brute, my dear, to a man 
.1 v.imixvnrff work. h° ad<lo<l. Siiamr»>ck III. xvho «pend* # cents for clgurs, then 

_ , ,,u pi.-ieiv eirelad S-ltamr. -k !.. hut ! growls because his wife wants a $40
I Jan. 13—T-oudon Cnnyhall ...........No .to- f! roTfid" toliti^a"ilvi "rot Vi!iATio ‘find as gown.

Broadview Lacrosse Cluh will hold a April 30—Oscar pni-dnai-.........................K ' .<iirV-.-a-iir-e Ik-twee nth- tw< laeaa in
me-ting on Wednesday evening at R o'clock. Mar 5ft—Anrallo H error a ..... ..-■W o' l!,!lr,!i.r we-ithr as was shown today.
All last rears players are requested to he | igor 23 -X'out.c t'oriiatt ................. K hr - burner "No," said the magazine editor, WO
on hand, and an<- others wishing to play, ' 1002. „ w e - ,,afplv Cel A M PlflNS can'1 u<w y°ur blank verse."
will he made welcome, nnd delegates tn, Fqh oo. p. SuWran .............................w 10 PARIS HOUKrY UnAIYIrlUliO, ,.u ut it Isn't blank verse," persisted
represent the Broadview, a, the C.L.A. j —— P1„,.ers the party who Imagined he had been

Sporting Ante* Weteh,. for the Plajers- i r
! ÆrO'trÆ Cltlsrn. .anqnef. j ..Th„t-g right." re,died the M.r.

The following Is the story of MeOnvern's Famhridge Wrdnesd.ir night. 7 ,.nmnlliuentnry han-l"In thlK oftlce we J^.Y1 ,ali * U,S® th"
defeat at Hartford: , , ... „ - „ h.t„. ... Paris. March 31.- A complimentary nan- . word blank „ „ mjhatltllte."

Round 1-Mefiorern was the first tn land i Articles calling for « l./. n ' ,h fL ,ouet was tendered to tho members of ,he ----- --------------------------
with left on nose. He then swung right ‘ï.*™"\Sri7 ^ hovc hcen sign e„rl, hockey team, champions of the Inter-' Enongh S.M.
léfttXîirer,:,rTh^^gîîh" "nd-cor * ' ' n'edia.e O.H.A.. at the New Royal Hotel: Lady (to pretty jmWjjtlJ-ji, I
bett *hof a Ftlff nsrht to body gHtIn#? right 7^0 Oxford-Cainbri<l*p athletic author!-! here to night- Before adjourning to the ;^ant « <;fX>15' ^ut vhy dId - ou 
on the ear In return Tlirr rilm-hed tiep cabled to Harvard and Yale .venter-1 . nril1flttrte iîan ;1 publie meeting was held your last . , .
then mixed it np. Corhett then rushed r]nv thnt the English unlvers'ties fire new Dt)" House at whivh eaeh of the 1 ApplivanF B-berause the head of th
anethen sent left to head avoldlnsr Tervy'e nrepured to neeept n eha’.lenge from H:it- ln team was presented with bouse kifised me, ma’am,
rient for the Jnw. McGovern led end yard and Yule for au athletic meeting In *n t1 w1fch nnd the eiul» management Lady: And you objected, eh?
m-sFcd with left for body, nnd Cori'etfs London this rear. “ tfu a g0!d pin from the citizen», of the Applicant: Well—er—his wife did.
right went ogninst Terry s chin. Terrv Tho nufferln Driving Club have derided Sin
wae env*?'1 *** if CJI,C',PR fl9d 1 t#, put on a two-mlle amateur bnnd-enp M v. Richard Thomson made the presen- Neighborly Call.
Ail Chi4iîlîn<I? A**2?**M*îï*ïïà 1ÏTrïi rn,Ï2 * blevnle race, to be run off In eonncrtlon ‘ tptlou. ;ind the gold watch ,« o’Rafferty: Air yez on c&llihe<l Cornett, end fbe latter covered hlmseie th. trattln* race* on Good FHdiv a i.'rn*er It Brown. A. Knhlmao. ti. Mrs. ^/***>”1 LyZ \nlrely. Corbett l^ndA^ on th»1 *jaw. nnd nt thf. T;iifferln trick A sanction hn.s been 1 Munn D *Ada'lns. W. Taylor. E. Gllfiard. terms xvdth Mr*. Nutty. 
forred Terry to c’lneb. Terrv r*tatH**d t «"1 from the c.w.A. and entries k fll. Mr. Buetraiian, secret»rr of, Mrs. Mulligan: Thais what Oi am.
sec’ Forhef. -S« e|n tn fall into a clinch. cl0$e for the same with D. Lochrle, 1403 ibe O.H.A.. presented the chainn«j»hlp shf. railed me no loldy an Ol called
> r,r,Wns 2rttl"e nf ranee when the, Bh or-Street «est Saturday. April 4. trophy to the clm>. au the assoc nrion her fl lolr
ben Founded Honor* were ef-en. 1 soi.venir» to the member» or tn. ie.»m

Bound î>_.Terrv rn*h«nl mt and -tr-nc1 * 1 ”--------------------------i, n..V> p.m. hockey enthusiast* to rue
left on hMr, In the n#xt mlr.itn Co^-'t W number of 125 *at Fin hi if* °n
esvght -carry twice with stiff left, ra ,i„. Jtf V ___ repast preparert !.'- Mine H(«t Flablff In
face Tcrrr mixed It flnrcelr hilt Foi-hctl re /Jj — - § 7 # 71 /TC bis usual excellent style. Messrs. ]. is i, i
■again l.hhed home the left to'the neiTnd lW f# i *1 I FILM nn.l Boichanan. act ng as ehs met, f»r thethey rtinehee- Mefloyern mlwrol « .win. i *4 M ,..wn ami .associat en respective ,-
for She law. and rertrotf ero,2d JltlTthe J U , addto.s.z weru^drtlr.eml by the chairmen
rieht tn the |"w McFnvnrn went -town la , . L,,,-. „ hflttlc ”"î \(, —ra hean. l.vt milled h'm—lf en hr the rone. YOU fOfgOt tO DUy 3 DO ?ve"ing w'l* spent,
sfjS^J«r£-EH of A^« c-erry,^" ffârsur&jRtr“

htc kp*n Tim D^’irpr man rpme tin. Lpn VOllT COlCl illSl CeHlv
***<*.a,i tf fiao flAvppat manner r>o««ifb',> 7 e «
Rrth slmntr slugged Ther c,inched an-t _ vflll let It fUIl 310112.
rr«limed slnra-lm- Snddealr rnri-'tf hs « Oil, SU yuu iv. .. o
^r^t^rrri’la^- 'râ Evonnow, with all your hard

rv-i.a».., ,.-M to,, ^^,0^ it win not disap

point you.
ac..«6,li.w.

.K whh-h »ht> was
K The yacht» were mit five hours,W

.K He’d Be Leavin’.
-. K 

. .XVJnlv 1—Johnny Rlriiie . 
i Sfpt 12—Vcdlnr Calmer 
1 Sept. 29—Fred Snyder 
' Oet. 9 R411y Rofchfovrl

.'.V/.'. K 1
. .XV

K
.K
K
K
K
K

.X

..XV
K

‘.Iv
.Tj
.KThird race, 1 mile—Sénat [

Amateur Ba»eb,ill-
T:h; Bcvcrlvx Baseball Club x\":il h-Id n 

mop tin a; to-night .«it 359 College-street. All 
new pi*vers wishing to join :m* cmdiallv 
Invited t.» nttrud.

. xv
No (If.

. . . XV 
No dn.

. K Definition.
Little Flossie: What’s a brute, mairv-

UXX’
XV
K

XX*
XV

ixv

The Convenient Word.

Good Friday will be chosen.

When They lllet at Hartford.% yM
:

IB
W/? \\X

<y*
Ronnd 6.

f'orhrt Jabbed two lefts fo head nnd i 
hovkeri n right to stomoch. McGovern put 1 
right to kidneys. Corhett swung light to i 
enr. Crrhett Fviing n hard r ght to k <1- i 
neys nnd gof two in the s-.mp •, n- f. He ! 
missed a right swing and got a right to 
toimeb. In return. McGovern put r. left 

to threot «nnd got hard right en the .«or.
A clinch and McGovern put right to 
strimoeh and ribs. Corbett broke ground 
but rushed n mom. lit lut-r end put left, 
to stomach. McGovern put rigli:s to ribs 
and got a left in month.

McGovern put right to ribs and g 
In the clinch r

—•sunshine.

With the Hygienic Cushion 
Frame he finds it doubly plea
sant.

Cleveland’i
i

:
tialhglicr Threw Miller.

„v'l7|. Mu-ell 31 Dennis Gallagher nf 
Ki.rr.ih, def'-ate;! Adam MfPer -if Syracuse 
in n xx rest ling eon test her«‘ tonight, entch-
** ''ati h-vnii.
falls.

AM HONEST DOCTOR.left In mouth twice.
were exchanged to the Ftoumcli. Another j 
clinch and McG-roem had the better <>f the i

.............-

for Sceptre u i« the h'chext price «vfr -ti,. ..w-e 
paid f«>r a filly. a»»«* with ‘ho nv,.„„f 1 • n , »

Ormondi». the highest price ever pnid ... , ” . . .
for a thoroughbred. <>»iiioiide was s<»ld f« <• I L-rry booked a right left to law, hut 
breeding purpuHes fur $150.0<i0. -“t » hard blow In the iwmtli and vlgtmi

in ribs. Corbett pur left to eye and mouth. ; 
Corbett put n hard left In Terry’s stom.Kh. 
Ilefevee Granev lirnl difficulty In «epnrating j 
them. Cnrhelt swung r ght to the law and 
put riirht upper cut to the 
this t me T'«rrv ^ «s in distre s. 
missed o le<i twi<*$' Xfriiovern rot a 1< ft ; 
to jaw. He >llpr«1 dr.-nn end ti-ok a 

int of ni’ e on he kne'-F the crowd 
n ‘ *i » d a v g t

bicvclei have this great in
vention-all smooth roads.

Write for particulars and cata
logue.

Paid Sr.o.ftOO for Sceptre.
Liverpool. March 31. - The Able World-Famous Specialist Asks 

No Pay Until a Curs Has 
Been Effected.

If any of your readers suffer from weakness 
resulting from youthful folly, premature lose 
of strength and memory, weak back, varie», 
cele. stricture or emaciation, my Latest Meth
od Treatment will cure them. So positive am I 
that it Is an infallible cure, that nothing need 
be paid nntll the cure Is effected; this Is certain. 
If a fair proposition.for tf I had an y doubt* aite 
its efficacy. I could not make this offer for pa
tient» to pay when cured. It makes bo dlfrer- 
euce who has failed to care them, let them 
write me and I will seed my uoek and blank far 
home treatment free. They can address me la 
confidence. Dr. Go’.dberg. 201 Woodward Avt*

winning two out ♦Brown mid Messrs. Thomson 
Altogether a very enjoyable 

Every evidence was

ITCHING Toronto Retail Agencynr hired i 
< V» wan’*» 
ti nt no:flea ihc piles.

ne piles. Apply 
Herbal Oint.n

Dr.

Con
tinue rhr treatment for a 
«hort time until the part» arc 
thoroughly healed. The re
lief of one .ipplication if 
worth rhe price of a box. 
Thankful people cured wriie 
iv* anJ we are always pleti- 
cd to hear of the cured nnd 
therefore the re]ief given. 

hn< failed fry 'his gr-*nd 
remedr. Feed *e for sample. 50c at Drug» 1» • 
hr pos*paid The Griffiths & Macpherson Co, 
limited, Toronto.

H.H.LOVE She Did Her Pert.
Tess: He tried to kiss me, and he 

declared the more 1 struggled and 
screamed the more he'd kiss me. He's 
no gentleman.

Jess; Rut. my dear, gentlemen some
times do that sort of thing.

Tess: Rut when I screamed he ran 
J. C.AYEKC0., Uwril, He*. ■ away. A gentleman would keep his 

I word.

I neomforlnhle Weather

RILES 191 Yonge St.This unvxpettod xxnnu weather Is 
ing un< • nifrrtal 'le to îminv n mnn. 

muRt (time off. The winter «-’ifI er-nts
l«v>hs n 'Ittle rirtr. perhaps, nnd th* spring 
srif i«n't in shape. I «-an do xronders in 
the war of press’nc. cleaning nnd repair 
Ing. Do you want to know about m v week- 

; Iv serxicn? "Phone M 3fvT4. Founta'n. 
j ' Mv X'alet,'* 30 West Adelaide^treet 387

nf Atf^:nT»rr*'e ''••«- 
rrr.»* fiffliinJ Ke'f- he #'ll Me b«ek rn

▼ha counted
CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COY-

Limited
TORONTO JUNCTION *»»••*" 1— S —♦ Y sir- w"™ F etif.Tf everything el=*e

r.tr.,\ virererclv. <V.rhe*: 
urper cut. but strung r’rht to ’'•nek f 
BCvk. McGovern put in two haid rights _

: i
Additional *port* on

iOTJUi,

(ÎKNTS. ~ AX Fix.
nrame man of
"l-mty ran «ecurTÎ 
HU « regular eeni
tent to earn f°'ra kith Ml partleulsV?

|et.i. Box 8.-,. \vorj*;

A nr y the Csaediî 
■ urnlutre Comp*!, "

1 I.ASS BRASS I-rÿ* 
istomed to r.-. k..s $2.30. Hamin"; 
lempany, Umitcdn

XVANTKD TO SF?T 
M stœk in all oar,, 

xell vs,ahhs.ii Vy «
kvortt- Ar,,ly «»■

xnd irtpyiNQ r-KT
he; rtthe-r sex; «,Bll 
enlars. Rkickner u 
M. Vhlengo. J 66

tv ANTED. 
| n Hotel.

APPLY

WANTED.

VASHINti XVANTED 
•need laundress; g 

drying ground : 
Good, 3*9 College.

od

HAND.

Ik KEEPING. tYPËT 
bintanshlp thoroughly 
bn hand course* $12- s 
hf(er term. Well's * 
go md Bloor, cstab-

r'

i’OR SALE.

HE OLD PAR LI A- 
corner Simcue and 
quantity of secoud- 

d: also atone, lumber, 
as the whole has to 

Apply on the 
r Srlgley. for all in- 
ie Main 707, Toronto 
ing Co., 9 Toron to.

ed-7

Iv.

î >ENT*S GLOTES- 
The A model, $100; 

Ibe Badminton, $1.35; 
the Welbeck, $2.28. 
West.

GENERATORS. FIX- 
-roves and ranges, 

requirements: lat
er see ns. Permanent 
cot, Toronto.

<n

BENCH NOVELS 
Ii. Actresses' Photos, 
K'elpt of 2V.A (letter 

27. Pa wsg» deHe,

FOIND.

PREMISES MARCH 
vite vow; owner can 
expense* Apply to
1.

-ARDY

lilCHARDSON, BAR- 
rs, N< taries Public.
onto.

aV WOOD. HARRIS, 
iblliiy, G King XVest 
Thos. Reid, S. Casey

e(1.

^ A WOODS. BAIL 
•Heitors, Home Lire 
Lennox, T. Herbert

ed

U’AJSTER, SOLICI- 
ney, etc., U Quebec 
street PJatt, corner 
o. Money to loan.

CONTRACTORS*

BY, 539 YONGE-ST., 
h t»enter. joiner work * 
‘ Phone North 994.

r.EPHONE NORTH 
and Uu.ider, Lnm-

INARY.

VETERINARY SUR- 
•t. tipe< la list In die-
one Main 141.

ETRRINARÏ COL- 
roper*nee street, To
day and night. Sea- 

I Telephone Main 86L

LB.

EL AND CAFE, 9$ 
imported and do- 

tars. A Smilv>, pro-

' CHURCH AND 
lean or European: 
>, $2 oo i European.
□. Winchester and" 

Tel. 2987 Main. IV.

TORONTO. CAN — 
I. corner King and 
Lîed: elecfrlc-llghted; 
| oath and en eul’e; 

G. A. Graham.f«* v.

CARDS.

SOLEVA TOR 
leaning. My ayetem 

S. XV. Marchment,
I In-street. Tel. Main 
rnrk 951.

ICF.NSES.
ARC (AGE LICENR- 
Mrs. S. J. Reeve*, 
evenings; no x»it-

ed

•ANTS.

I CHARTERED AC- 
r. Assignee. Room
k East, Toronto.

> LOAN.

►Ü8EHOLD GOODS, 
uorsee nnd wagon*, 
ic-nt plan of lending, 
i smail monthly or 

buivlaesa confldw 
y Co., L10 iAWlOf

N A L SEVI'RITY-5 
ill exi>en>es.
Hiding.

P. B. 
Telephone

MX GOOD 8BCÎ7R- 
le rates; advances 

Apply or ror- 
and Hastings 8*v- 
«'• n federal loo Life

«
SALARIED PRO 

teom»ter.«, 
t security, ea»y pay 
-< in 43 principal 
oria-street. ed

VER FKXT. PITT, 
■m. Irolldlng. toah: 
lutpil. Reynolds, 9

ebiiuts.

ed

NAL SECURITY^» 
il expenses. P- R* 
ing. Tulcphooe Main

ed

HANC'ES.

X RES IN X RICH 
I It io Grande Mining 
I, New York, for It*

SEE IT ON EX Hi
st root, Toronto.

TAMP».

!NG WEST. RUB-
Aluminum Name

^Elt - PORTRAIT 
» : 24 King-street

3

ALL ATOnS.

!.. REAL ÊSTATB. 
kr. ond TaloatorK 

Toronto.

.

'W4,

wHÊm $ ii

■ ■ ;■ j

\
sj$

Health- 
Success■■

The succestiful man in this 
20th century is the strenuous, 
good-living man. Part of his
daily catalogue is devoted to 
proper exercise. His method
economizes on time. He 
bicycle. Also he gets fresh air

uses a

51

fv

BLOOD POISON

tte
4*

to
.a

n 
±


